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 by unitea   

Buffet at the Bellagio Resort 

"Global Feast"

Dining here is more like an intercontinental feast than a buffet. This buffet

is more upscale than the average all-you-can eat buffet with sophisticated

ambiance. Tastes from Italy, Japan, France, Mexico and America abound,

and the freshest seafood and carved items are plentiful. Some of the

standouts are the king crab legs, beef Wellington, pastas and sushi. The

plethora of desserts are reason enough to go to the buffet. The Buffet

restaurant remains open for breakfast, lunch and dinner throughout the

week.

 +1 702 693 7111  www.bellagio.com/restaur

ants/the-buffet.aspx

 guestservice@bellagioreso

rt.com

 3600 Las Vegas Boulevard

South, Bellagio Resort, Las

Vegas NV

 by Britt Reints   

Mon Ami Gabi 

"Beautiful Bistro"

This restaurant is well known for a variety of fresh seafood and

outstanding steaks cooked to perfection. The frites are absolutely

addictive. Choose to sit inside or relax outside on the patio overlooking

Las Vegas Boulevard and the Bellagio Fountains. The decor makes you

feel just like you are in a Parisian bistro. Don't miss the amazing desserts

like the Creme Brulee and the Bananas Foster crepe. Food is reasonably

priced with generous servings.

 +1 702 944 4224  www.monamigabi.com/las-

vegas/

 cmeers@leye.com  3655 Las Vegas Boulevard,

Paris Hotel & Casino, Las

Vegas NV

 by kennejima   

Bacchanal Buffet 

"Buffet enorme"

Situado en el Caesar's Palace Hotel and Casino, Bacchanal Buffet ofrece

500 deliciosos platos diarios, incluyendo patas de cangrejo rey, costillas, y

ostras. Este establecimiento de 2323 metros cuadrados tiene un amplio

espacio para acomodar a 600 personas. Además de los habituales

almuerzo y cena, también ofrecen desayunos y brunch. Hay nueve áreas

donde se puede ver a los chefs en acción mientras preparan los platos.

 +1 702 731 7928  www.caesarspalace.com/restaurant

s/bacchanal-

buffet.html#.Ujm5Dn9lMVo

 3570 Las Vegas Boulevard South,

Caesars Palace, Las Vegas NV

https://pixabay.com/photos/food-fish-fingers-elegant-dinner-4739069/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/es/las-vegas-nv/111416-buffet-at-the-bellagio-resort
http://www.flickr.com/photos/emmandevin/5114261237/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/es/las-vegas-nv/328140-mon-ami-gabi
https://www.flickr.com/photos/kennejima/9556938819/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/es/las-vegas-nv/814067-bacchanal-buffet


 by blackeiffel   

Bouchon 

"Bistró francés"

Bouchon de Las Vegas se encuentra a mediados de la Franja. Esta es la

sucursal de Las Vegas del restaurante en Yountville, CA del aclamado

chef Thomas Keller. Bouchon sirve auténtica cocina francesa en todo el

día, incluyendo patatas fritas de carne, boudin blanc, pollo asado, l’île

flottante ‘isla flotante’ y profiteroles. La decoración es exquisita y el

comedor principal cuenta con techos altos y hermosas flores. Los

huéspedes también pueden cenar en el patio junto a la piscina al aire

libre.

 +1 702 414 6200  www.venetian.com/restaurants/bou

chon.html

 3355 South Las Vegas Boulevard, The

Venetian, Las Vegas NV

 by Laura D'Alessandro   

Crêpe Expectations 

"Await the Delights"

The Remillard couple, Lou and Jennifer, bring to the nightlife hub relishing

breakfast and brunch fares. Following a late night out in Las Vegas, a

meal from Crêpe Expectations will be ideal to kick start your day. Lou and

Jennifer, both professionals in the culinary field, use their backgrounds to

offer guests delicious crepes. The menu offers and interesting selection of

crepes with unique names like The Del Mar, The La Jolla, The Veggie

Patch, The Sunday Morning, The Marco Polo. Wines and beers along with

non-alcoholic beverages are available. Choose from their list of daily

specials for some of the best offerings.

 +1 702 583 4939  www.crepeexpectations.c

om/

 yum@crepe-

expectations.com

 9500 South Eastern Avenue,

Suite 150, Sansone Park

Plaza, Las Vegas NV

 by avlxyz   

BabyStacks Cafe 

"Munch of Brunch at Babystacks"

Breakfast is the most important meal of the day, but many might also say

it is the most delicious, especially if they've just come from the

BabyStacks Cafe. They are famous for serving every breakfast dish a

person could think of. Take the red velvet pancakes, for example. That's

right, red velvet pancakes. Babystacks is renowned for this dish, served

with chocolate crumbles, whipped cream and cream cheese syrup. That is

only the beginning. BabyStacks offers an entire list of unique pancake

dishes, omelettes, and crepes. Customers can go for the traditional

breakfast such as ham and eggs or opt for a specialty item, like Rick's

Adobo Fried Rice or the Kalua Pig Benedict. This eatery also offers a large

variety of sandwiches, burgers and salads.

 +1 702 541 6708  www.babycakescafelv.com/  2400 North Buffalo Drive, #145, Las

Vegas NV

 by jeffreyw   

The Cracked Egg 

"Get Your Egg On"

For the most important meal of the day, make it a point to head over to

The Cracked Egg, a locally owned breakfast hotspot in Las Vegas. The

restaurant, with four Las Vegas locations, has won prestigious titles

including, "Best Skillet Breakfast." They were also listed as a top rated

restaurant on Citysearch 2009, and if that isn't enough to convince the

breakfast fan, then a look at the menu should do it. They offer eggs in just

about every form one can think of, along with a variety of other breakfast

foods. They also have a lunch menu that includes burgers and a large

variety of gluten free items.

 +1 702 645 9438  www.thecrackedegg.com/  goteggs@hotmail.com  5570 Painted Mirage #140,

Las Vegas NV

https://www.flickr.com/photos/blackeiffel/5737931078/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
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https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
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http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/2.0/
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http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/es/las-vegas-nv/651691-the-cracked-egg
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